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A Newsletter for th e
GRAND VALLEY
STAT E U N I VE R S I T Y

Community
Monday, January 25 , 1999

Volume 23, Number 23

Campaign Begins for Muskegon WRI Facilities
Grand Va ll ey's newly acquired
Muskegon Lake prope rty could
become the home o f the Robert B.
Annis Wate r Resources Institute, as
well as a fi eld station suppo rting
WRI's research vessel, the W G .
Jackson. Expansio n of the site is
contingent upon the success o f a
$5 millio n capital campa ign
anno unced by the uni versity o n
January 15.
The drive will be headed by Charles
Johnson II, retired chairman of
Muskegon-based SPX Corporation . "We,
as the community, need to do o ur pa1t
and do it fast," Johnson said. "If we tell
the story right, this will happen."
Acq uisition of the lakefro nt
p ro pe rty was made possible by a

Grand Valley 's waterji'ont property is just north of Heritage Landing on Muskegon Lake.

challe nge gift o f Dr. William
and Mrs . Ka thleen Jackson
and major g ifts fro m Jo hn
Bulte ma II and George
Bailey, both GVSU alumni.
A pre liminary architecture
plan has been d raw n up

Charles Johnson 11 presents p lans
for the fu nd-raising campaign fo r
the Water Resou rces Institu te in
Muskegon.

identifying a permane nt dock fo r the

Jackson. The site plan incl udes public
access po ints, tempo ra ry d ocks fo r
visiting research ships, an administrative/ cl assroom/ laborato ry building, and
a wareho use b uilding .
"This is a big ste p fo r the uni versity," sa id Ro n Ward , directo r o f WRI ,
"a nd we're happy to be leading the
re investment in Muskegon Lake a nd
the redevelo p men t of the shore ."

Coming Events
Grand Forum Announces
Winter Schedule
GVSU's educational outreach
program, Grand Forum, will kick off its
winter season o n Monday, January 25 ,
at 4 p .m . with a lecture at
The Meadows titled
"Wines of the Rho ne : A
Midweste rn Taste of the

Sun ," featuring Robert Mayberry,
associate professor of Communications.

Calendar o f Events for January and
February seminars.

On Tuesday, Janu ary 26 , the 10 a.m.
program , "Grand Rapids Lost and
Found ," will be led by Gordo n Olso n,
Grand Rapids city historian, at the
Eberhard Center. Following to pics range
fro m econo mic restructuring in Eastern
Europe to human genetics. See Foru m

Composed of individuals 55 and
older, Grand Forum has grown to 165
members since its inceptio n in the fall
of 1995. Supported by the Division of
Continuing Education and coordinated
b y Mary Buckmaster, the group sponsors lectures, discussio ns and to urs
continued on p age 2
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Across Campus
GVSU Winter Enrollment
Sets Record
Enrollment numbe rs continue to rise at
Grand Valley State University with a record
head count of 15,556 students for the winter

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffi ce of
University Communications
every Monday w hen cl asses are
in sess ion and biweekly during
the summer. T he submission
deadline is Tuesday noo n. Se nd
publicatio n items to Kathleen
Adams, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box . From off ca mpus,
email forurn@gvsu.edu.
Telep ho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250 V isit FORUM
ONLINE o n the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu .edu/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
submission form on the Web Site.

1999 semeste r. The numbe r is a five percent
increase over one yea r ago, when 14,811
students were e nro lled.
The increase in enrollment fo llowed a
pattern similar to the fall enro llme nt, sa id
Vice Provost Bob Fletcher. "We are rig ht
where we thought we wou ld
be. Grand Valley continu es to
be very attractive to unde rgraduate students and
continues to meet the ir
needs.
"As we introd uce new
degree completion progra ms
in any of o ur sites, o r by
dista nce educa tio n, we are
well received , and this has a
direct and positive impact on
the enro llme nt," he sa id .

Coming Events
continued from page 1
througho ut the fa ll, winter and spring.
Contact Buckmaster, at x6615, fo r more
information.

Consort, a group of instrume nta lists specializing in Re naissance music. They w ill
pe rform o n Tuesday, Jan uary 26, in the
Cook-DeWitt Center at 12 noon.

Lecture About Turmoil
In Rwanda Planned

Founded in 1980, this ensemble o f
musicians came together to perfo rm Elizabethan music for lute , viols, Renaissa nce

Lea1then Dorsey, a professor of
Histoty from the University of
Nebraska/ Lincoln, will give a lecture
about the political and social turmoil in
Rwanda on Monday, Janua1y 25, from 12
noon-I p.m. in Cabins DEF o f the
Kirkhof Center. Dorsey's lecture, titled
"Ethnicity, Fratricide and National
Integration, " is sponsored by Grand
Valley's African/ Africa n American Studies
Program.
Dorsey has been on the University of
Nebraska fac ulty since 1990. Prior to
that, he taught at Clemson University,
Michigan State University, Central
Michigan University and Saginaw Valley
College. His book Historical Dictionary qf
Rwanda was published in 1994.

Arts at Noon Series Features
Renaissance Music
Opening the winter semester Arts at
Noon Concert Series w ill be the Baltimore

flute , cittern, and bandora. All classica ll y
trained , members of the Consort draw on
their background in rock or traditiona l
music to perfect the Renaissance improvisatory style that distinguishes them.
continued on page 3
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Coming Events
continued from page 2

Career Services Holds
Open House for Faculty
Career Services w ill host an open
ho use for fac ulty members o n Wednesday, January 27 , fro m 3-5 p.m. All
facu lty members are invited to view the
resources the office offe rs students, and
enjoy refreshme nts with Career Services
staff me mbe rs. Call x33 11 for mo re
informatio n.

UClub Presents Party
With Kent Fisher
Faculty and staff members are invited
to join Kent Fishe r and the University
Club o n Saturday , February 6, as the
Grand Va lley Lakers play Lake Superio r
State University. The women's basketball team plays at 1 p .m., fo llowed by
the me n's tea m at 3 p.m. in the Fieldho use. The party will continue after the
ga me with food and beverages at The
Meadows. The cost is $3 for nonmembers and free for UClub me mbers.

Seminar to Focus on Fears
Of International Travel
"Wo rld Threat: Crime and Safety
Issues in International Business Travel,"
a semina r foc using on the conce rns and
fears of international business travele rs,
will be held on February 9 a nd 10. Copresented by the Seidman School o f
Business, the U. S. Department o f
Commerce, the U.S. Department o f
State/ Overseas Security Adviso1y
Council, and Schoolcraft College, the
seminar is scheduled fo r Tuesday,
Fe bruary 9, from 12:45-3:45 p.m. at the
Eberhard Cente r in Grand Rapids, and
Wednesday, February 10, fro m 8:4511 :45 a.m. at the McDowell Center in
Livo nia.
A panel of speakers will provide
extensive information and resources.
Topics to be covered include: preventio n of being an easy target; obta ining
and unde rstanding State Depa rtment
advisories and consular information
sheets; personal security tips, preparing
for internatio nal travel, and regio nal
security issues .

The cost for either seminar is $45,
but GVSU faculty and staff members
can attend fo r $20. Call Sharon Palmitie r
at the Office o f Econo mic Expansion,
x6664, to registe r.

Plans Announced
For Student Employee
Appreciation Days
The third annual "Student Employee
Appreciation Days" are scheduled for
March 1-3. On Monday, March 1, each
department w ill be e ncouraged to kick
off the week w ith a special way of
showing appreciatio n to their stude nt
employees.

On Tuesday, March 2, d esserts will
be ava ilable for student employees in
the Muskegon River Roo m at the
Kirkhof Center. Student employees and
fac ulty and staff members w ill be
invited to atte nd activities and a hot dog
roast in the evening at the Fie ldhouse.
Volleyball, badminton o r hot shots
(basketball) tournaments w ill be o ffered
in the main arena starting at 7 p.m.
Next mo nth, the Student Employment Office will distribute a packet of
info rmatio n about the eve nt. The packet
w ill contain complete information o n
the daily events, new suggestions o n
showing appreciatio n, and registratio n
fo rms.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Aethereal Rumours.- TS. Eliot 's
Physics and Poetics, a book by Ben
Lockerd, professor of English , was
p ublished recently by Bucknell University Press . Lockerd's study combines
ideas from many differe nt disciplines
and historical periods to yield an
analysis of T.S . Eliot's thinking about
the relatio n between the material and
spiritual worlds. Locke rd has also
published a book o n Spenser.
John Koches, senior program manager at the R.B. An nis Water Resources
Institute, was recently voted chairperson
of the Metropo litan Water and Sewer
Planning Agency (MWSPA). The MWSPA
serves in an advisory ca pacity to the
Grand Va lley Metro Council and
includes as its members loca l government re presentatives that both use and
provide municipal water a nd sewer
services.

Le Anne E. Silvey, assistant professor
of Social Work, gave a lecture, titled
"The Ecology of Lifespan Human
Development in the Family: Institutio nalization, Nursing Horne Care, and
Adva nced Directives w ith the Elderly,"
to a class of 200 students in the College
of Human Ecology at Michigan State
University. Silvey was an invited alumni
guest lecturer.
Linda Chown , associate professor of
English and coordinato r of Women and

Gender Studies, gave a paper, "Autobiographies, Autobiography and Memory:
Do ris Lessing and the Memoirs of a
Survivor," at the Modern Language
Association Convention in San Francisco.
Nancy Levenburg, visiting assistant
pro fessor of Marketing, published an
article, titled "Research Resources Exist
fo r Small Businesses, " in the Janu ary 4
issue o f Marketing News, the biweekly
jo urnal o f the Ame rican Marketing
Association.

In the News
Lynn Mapes, professor of Histo ry,
was interviewed on the WC VU Morning
Show o n December 16, 21, 22 , 24 and
Janua1y 8 abo ut the historica l as pects of
the Clinto n impeachment proceedings.

O n December 28, Erika King, cha ir
o f Politica l Science, was interviewed by
WOOD Radio about the Senate
impeachment trial. On December 29 ,
King was a guest on the WCVU
Morning Show to discuss the sa me
topic. She was interviewed o n January 5
o n WOOD Radio about Elizabeth Dole's
possible run fo r the preside ncy. King
was interviewed about the impeachme nt trial o n January 13, by Bill
Freeman o n WXBV Radio , and o n
Janua1y 15 on the WCVU Morning
Show.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Thurs. ,Jan 28-Sun. ,Jan. 31

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mo n.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs . All activities o n the Alle ndale Campus unless
otherwise noted.

7:30 p.m.: Theatre productio n. Student Performing Arts
Festival. Ticket p rices to be announced. LAT, PAC.

Mon.,Jan. 25

12-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness lecture series "Getting Sta rted:
Healthy Eating. " Muskegon River Room, KC.
12-1 p.m. : Lecture "Ethnicity, Fratricide and Nationa l
Integration ," presented by Dr. Learthen Dorsey. Cabins
DEF, KC. Sponsored by African/ African American Studies
Program.
4-6 p.m.: Grand Forum . "Wines of the Rhone: A Midwestern
Taste of the Sun. " Meadows Club House.
Tues. ,Jan. 26

9 a. m .-1 p .m.: Direction Cente r Workshop "Effective Public
Relations." WMU Grand Rapids Campus. Cost $50. Call
459-3773 for rese rvations.
10 a.m.: Grand Forum. "Grand Rapids Lost & Found. " EC.
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series . The Ba ltimore Consort. CDC.
12-1 p.m.: Brown Bag Financial Planning Workshop #3
"Selecting Mutual Funds." Pyle Room, EC. Call x2215 to
RSVP.
12:30 p.m .: Grand Forum. "Challenges of International
Manufacturing & Marketing. " EC.
3-5 p.m.: FTLC Workshop. Orientation for Teaching Partners
Program. 106 STU. Ca ll x3498 to RSVP.
6-9 p.m.: Sma ll Business Seminar "Legal Aspects of Running
a Sma ll Business ." Cost $35. EC. Call (616) 771-6693 to
register.
Wed.,Jan. 27

11 a.m.-12 noon: Student Employee Training Session. Cabins
ABC , KC. Ca ll x2215 to register.
12-1 p.m.: GVSU Wome n's Forum. Linda Rynbrandt lecture,
"Designs for a Better World: Caroline Bartlett Crane and
Progressive Reform ." Platte River Room , KC.
12:30-3 p.m.: "Racial Legacies & Learning How to Ta lk
Abo ut Race" teleconference sponsored by GVSU & Grand
Rapids Community College. Applied Techno logy Center,
GRCC. Call 234-3925 fo r reservations.
3-5 p.m. : FTLC Workshop. Orientatio n fo r Teaching Partne rs
Program. 25 Commerce. Call x3498 to RSVP.
3-5 p .m.: Faculty Open House hosted by Career Services.
206 STU. Call x3311 to RSVP.

Thurs. ,Jan. 28

10 a.m.: Grand Forum. "TV: A Look Backward & A Look
Forwa rd. " EC.
12-1 p.m.: Brown Bag Financial Planning Workshop #3
"Selecting Mutual Funds. " Cabins ABC, KC. Ca ll x2215 to
RSVP.
12:30 p.m.: Grand Forum. "Economic Restructuring in
Eastern Europe and its Impact on America n Business ."
EC.
4 p.m.: Jazz Master Class. Saxophonist Greg Abate provides
a clinic on improvisation. The Recital Hall , PAC.
4:30-7 p .m.: Wine Tasting event hosted by the University
Club and Robert Maybe rry. Free admission to Un iversity
Club me mbers, $5 for non-members. The Meadows Clu b
House .
Fri. ,Jan. 29
10 a.m.-12 p.m.: FTLC Workshop . Orientation for Teaching
Partners Program. 308 PAD. Call x3498 to RSVP.
Sat.,Jan. 30
8:30 a.m.-5 p .m .: Student Leadersh ip Summit "Leadership &
Socia l Action. " HRY & PAD . Call x2345 fo r more information.

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Thurs.,Jan . 28

5:30 p .m.: Wome n's Basketball at Saginaw Va lley State
Un iversity. University Center.
7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball at Saginaw Valley State University. University Center.
Fri.,Jan. 29

5 p.m.: Track & Field . GVSU Tri-Angular Meet.
6 p.m.: Swimming & Diving. Un iversity of Indianapolis at
GVSU.
Sat.,Jan. 30
1 p.m.: Swimming & Diving at Calvin College. Grand
Rapids.
1 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Northwood University.
Midland.
3 p .m .: Men's Basketball at Northwood University. Midland.

